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New Business Firm*Marriette Bey at 5004, B. C; according 

to Maspero at 4500; according to Brugsch 
at 4455; according to Lepsius at 3892; 
according to Bunsen at 3059; according ’ 
^o Dr. Birch at 3000; accordnigto Stuart 
Poole at 2717, while the late Sir G. 
Wilkensen ascribes the accession of

speeiftt fifties to

Fish Haven.
The Bear Lake Realty Co., is the 

of a new firm that will be in read-name
iness to do business shortly in this city. 
Geo. M. Shafer will be the manager 
and the company will have offices in the 
new Riter Bros, block, when the latterMenes to the year 2691 B. C.

These are all most eminent Egyptolo
gists and between the higest and the 
lowest of those calculations there is a 
difference of no less than 3011 years. It 
would be the same as if some future j They expect to have a strong line of in
historian were to date the administra- ! surance, fire and life, companies, and to 

f rresident Roosevelt from the j be in a position to buy, sell and other-

is completed.
The company will handle roil estate, 

write insurance and buy and sell all
I

V
For the Summer Months a Special Rate of sorts of real and personal property.

ONE DOLLAR
tiön <*
year 1901, while another would fix his j wise deal in farms, city property, live 
administration as President of these U. j stock, etc. Further announcement will 

in the days of the loyal Prophet, be made as soon as their offices are ready 
The trouble is that the Egyp- j for occupancy.

will be made from Montpelier to Fish Haven. 
Two Dollars the Round Trip.

Montpelier Stage Company.
S.
David.
tians never bad any Chronology and j 
that there are no dates from which to1

:

Thousands suffer with torpid liver 
reckon. Prof Homer, however, tried | producing great depression of spirits, 
to prove by relics obtained from borings j indigestion, constipation, headache, 
in the mud of the Delta, that the Egyp-

8 I
tlorner of IClaabtnoton Bve 

and lotb street.
etc. HEKBINE will stimulate the I v- 

tian civilization must enjoy a very high er ke(ip the bowels aegular, and restore 
antiquity. He found a piece of pottery , a healthy buoyancy of spirits, 
at a depth of 39 feet. According to de- j 5p c.ei,ts. 
posits of mud at a given spot he con- ;

/ eluded that bricks and pottery in Egypt |
dated from 12,000 to 60,000 years back- | WEN P is not a panacea, but is recoin* 

It is too bad. however, that Horner’s ! mande«! for bliml, bleeding or protrud- 
figures were overthrown by the follow- j "lg piles, and it will cure the most ob

stinate cases. Price, 50c in bottles.

%v v£>'
* HE . . Price.■/
& Palace Saloon. 

J.-F. O’CONNOR Prop.

TABLER’- BUCKEYE PILE OIXT-Xra
/ ✓
% i

ÉI
Sir Robert Stephenson found inmg-

the Delta at a mach greater depth than j Tubes. 75 cents./ /jftneet Mines, Htquors anb Cigare.
MONTPELIER,

Mr. Horner’s, a brick with the stamp; 
on it of Mahommed Ali. l“rof Horner
calculated that the deposits of mud are ; With faintly around expecting him to 
only 3£ inches in a century, whilst it is ! die, and a son riding for life, 
now admitted that the mud is deposited I to get Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
at the rate of 18 inches in a hundred [ Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.

ot Leesville, Ind.,
the Grecian honeysuckle, dating from ! death’s agonies from Asthma, but this 
the time of Alexander the Great, have wonderful medicine cave instant relief 
been obtained from as great depths as | and soon cured him. He writes:

sleep soundly every night.
Scholars now agree, that the earliest ! velous cures of Consumption, 

traces of Babylonian history date at! monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and 

most only to the year 2500 B. C.

/
IDAHO.I A lioy’s Wild Hide for Life.4

18 miles,
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: WILLIAM G. SHUPE
The Blacksmith,

Pieces of brick stamped with i Brown,years. endured
4J
4-4
44 “I no«’
4 Mr. Horner’s borings. 99 Like mar- 

Pneu-
44

Has nfoved his shop onto his lot one block North of ♦ 

THE EXAMINER Office, of the Bennington road, ♦ 

where he is better than ever prepared to do all ♦ 

kinds of Blacksmithing an wagon work* Horse- ♦ 

shoeing a specialty*

♦ + * 44444 + + + + + + + + 4. +

♦
•f Grip prove its matchless merit for all 

Looked at, therefore from every point j Throat and Lung troubles, 
of view, there seems no ground for | bottles 50c and $1.00. I. 
placing the appearance of man on this j at Riter Bros, drag store, 
earth further back than the Bible has 
given.
Seventh Argument:

4
Guaranteed 

Trial bottles free
♦
4
4
4 J

4 Conference R* R* Rates*♦
4

THE VARIETIES of the human race, j For the Utah state fair and the Ocfo- 
The contrast between the negro and i her general conference the Short 

.other branches ot mankind, according | Line will make a rate of $7 75 for the
t> 8ome scientists is a proof of its ex-j round trip. Tickets on sale from Sept. 

The author of a once famous book, Itreme antiquity. But let us not forget, ; 30th to Oct. 5th. good returning till
Prof. Dupuis, advocates the extreme | at the negro has assumed his typical j October 15th.
age of the human race by the Egyptian ! characteristics from special conditions j ——— ________
zodiacs. Proud of his discoveries he 1 in a trol}ical country. Prof. Winchell g©©©@*©®©©©®©©©©0 
writes: “Thus I have cast the anchor University of Wisconsin main- j q S* f if * „
of truth into the midst of the oceau of I ta*us *'bat negro-type could never q \JuQCi tlllllSfS 
ages.” But he had cast his anchor into j bave been developed in such a short © Ö
the midst of an ocean of error instead ; tbue as *be Lible states and that there- ® p . „ J _ ^
of into that of truth, for 30 years later fore the negro could never be a descend- ©111 OCdbOIh I0(L
the great Champollion discovered the j ant °* ^am- We answer that we are!® ^
secret of hieroglyphics, by which, as it ; not bouild to admit, that the Deluge j ®Fresh Vegetables and fruits direct®
is now admitted by all, it is found, that was nniversal. That besides the family rfrnrn r « , . ,< ®
the Egyptian Zodiacs date only from I of Noah, some other families, descend-1 j* 0m ̂ alt Lake, AS fast as they^
the Roman period and Dupuis’ theory ■ aut8 Adam, who lived beyond the ^COIlie llltO the market there* 9

was proved a mere dream.
Sixth Argument:

THE EXTINCT CIVILIZATIONS.

The Antiquity of Man*Fortune Favors a Texan.

“Having distres-ing pains in head, 
back and stomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to use Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills’” writes \V. P. Whitehead of 
Kennedale, Tex., “and soon felt like a 

Infallible in stomach and 
Onlv 25c at at Riter

9 9new man. 
liver troubles. 
Bros., drng store

O
©
©
©

GEORGE ALLEN
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

Montpelier,-Idaho. I reach of the Deluge perhaps in Centra! ; TJre rroum A j.
Africa, survived the Hood Moreover, j®î ^ ““ Soda 

I some have suggested, that perhaps the ! as Y011 CVer tasted*
as^

o
The Oyster Season

Has Commenced
—At the—

Sfcar Restaurant,

The extreme antiquity of man has ! "ite (,f cne of tlie sons Noah was a q!c€ Cream for Sale in any qtian-* 
been maintained on the ground of the neSress- ©titv TVPifL « j
extreme age of extinct civilization in f ^daui ,^as consummate flower ©_ * ' ^Very day*
China, Egypt, India, Babylon. But deny that Adam wa^thYc™ summte ®^UnCÎl 200(k for a quick meal 

Brockhaus and other scientists have j flower of a tree, we maintain that Adam ' ®t0 take With yoil On YCUr Out-® 
conclusively proved that the historical was a perfect tree, not only a product !©ine Wp hinM* ®
period in China does not reach farther | of one. He came directly from the OiJ We handle all the choice® 
from us than 2200 years before Christ . hands of the Creator, endowed and Otllm^S m ^lS line*

'vH," ,b# “ghe3t p088ible ! 2°“r Iine of nugazines include all
Indian event, is tne descent ot tne Arj an physical and supernatural beautv; he ' 1e>,Ain„ <<. ..
tribes from Asia to the the plains of j waa created to the “image and likeness i •„ eaQIn^ Publications*

- 25ctS ! Hindostan> about the year 2000 before ! of God” in his soul- ihe inferior races , ®We have lots of othpr (
_______________________ * ! Christ • l-'ailing in the case of India jlbat have descended from Adam have i ^

r j ca tt 4 . . 'and China, they turn to Egypt. The ' «raduaily deteriorated; as, for instance, , C?r0very» Candy and notion line*?
Good Stable Accommodations in hi()tory Egypt derived from

Connection. - The ‘ ' ’

WPD ADPTTOV ; date ot‘ the reign of Menes, Egypt’s first
« DjaADdUKX, rfOp* t king, at 5702 before Christ; according to

or©

^ Opposite Depot.
OYSTERS Fried,

OYSTERS Stewed,

©

a
25cts*

©

Comer Grocery*
® Mrs. M. Hutchens, Proprietor®

Ï4

! ©Rev. W. J. a. Hendrickx, 
(To be continued.)
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